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D R A FT RECORDS 
OF KERR C O U N T Y !

LOCAL BOARD MAKES COMPLETE 

STATEMENT OF CLASSIFICA

TION OF REGISTRANTS.

Every citizen is, or ought to be, in
terested in the classification of th<

, rejistrantso fhis county anil know the 
war status of each registrant. On ac
count of cases on appeal and cases 
■ if industrial and agricultural claims 
pending before the District Board, i r f  
has not been possible for the Local 
Hoard of this county to furnish the 
public correct and accurate* informa
tion conccrninu eu< h of our registrants 
at an earlier date. We have now 
heard from the District Board on 
practically j«ll cases from this county 
and are herewith making a complete H; 
statement, which is as follows: 

Registrant* of County.
SOME OF THE LEADING MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL RED CROSS CHAPTER

LA D IES  HOLD RALEY

MEN OF K ERR VILI.E LET THE 

“ WOMEN DO THE WORK'' ON 

LIBERTY BOND DAT .

The Governor proclaimed I inlay as 
Liberty Bond Day and there were no 
doubt many parades and rallies to 
forward the sule ol I iberty Bonds, but 
we claim that Kcrrvillc had one «>? 
the beat in the State, ami all me credit 
is due to a few women who would not 
let a few slow men disappoint them

On Wednesday the women of 11*■ 
town deeided that wo should have a 
parade and public addresses, lx>th to 
express our loyalty and Insist th* 
Liberty Bond*. They decided that 
they would prepare for the parade

point; to have a parage amis peak
ing too.”

They wi nt right on getting busy, 
and nt 3 o'clock Friday afternoon they 
met at the Court House anil lined up 
for the parade They made the City 
Marshal carry the flag, then came the

truths hi' was reclaring would force a 
decision and .compel a conflict, even 
dividing families. The question then 
is whether the things we ari fighting 
for are the truth end right and 
justice. Our country "is fighting for 
the principles of truth and justice

Boy Scouts and the Camp Fire Girls “ ml hu" ,nn't> and honor, and every 
in uniform, and the Junior and Senior man *"«*» f «*h* «  n,r" " '

Judg
M . I*

honor accorded by, them of allowing 
the men to do the talking.

He then railed upon Dr. S. W. 
Thompson. For alsiut five minutes Dr. 
Thompson showed that a machine gun 
has nothing on him in either speed or 
effectiveness. He declareif that the 
time has come for every M y  to line 

and asked a committee of supposedly i up and show their colors; to fight or 
public- spiritcil men to arrange for the j buy bond*, and if they did not have 
speaking. Thursday these men pot j the money, to do like he did. borrow it. 
together and held a "what Vthc-u?"" 1 In conclusion he remarked that he

Red Cross members in uniform, and 
many others who had caught the en
thusiasm.

They marched for eight blocks 
through the principal street* of the 
town and then filed into the' Court 
Room for the speaking.

Judî t- Geildie was drafted as mas
ter of ceremonies and accepted in a
burst of appreciation in which he , , . . „ _  „ —,--- 1( —
th.iiscd the la.In s for *th. ......... th" !:"  V " .

States occupies today.- lie iai<l that

t Geildie (hen called on Dr 
Dickey with thi ri mark that, 

he knew Dr. Dick* y hail had no warn
ing. hut he hoped ne would have some
thing to say.

He said It was always a privilege 
to talk for the encouragement of those 
who were fighting the tight for lib
erty and truth and humanity. It is a

gilt for i 
iity It i

glorious privilege for an> r< untry t*̂

meeting and d«s ided that everybody 
kncwal! that the local talkers could 
say; it war tod late to get outside 
speakers, and yiolsniy c<■ i!d aild inv 
thing to witat Harry Hcrtzlarg »«id 
last Saturday unv how, so the> did 
not think it worth while to try t • 
have any -peaking.

Word of thi* ' 
number of the I 
doing’ Red Cross 
about what a time they 
have the next day. am 
off right thi n.

The telephone got bu 
«*y- several -dignified : 
citizens of Kerr*'ill*- vie 
home Slackers and pit" 
the most gentli nnmi s 
the storm blew I

t ifusy a* d they do 
•d :-nd iriij>ortant 
•'Mere r'.raid t*i go 
I pd'ers were al-on 
tii* they heard till 
i. Then the ladies 

proved that they are fully qualified 
for full citizenship ami th< ballot. 
They »ai<l "Men or no men, we are

was constitutionally opposed to mol. 
iau, night riders, Klu Klux anil vig i
lance committees, but if the law 
would not or could not suppress dis
loyal talk and conduct, he for one did 
nof want ii mask *»r the shtob.w*. of 
nipht, but day time suiti**! him to take 

i care of any man who was disloyal to 
*e ision got to a! (he United States.

- * h"  «♦»•«' *"«»»• j Rev. D B South also made, a ve* v 
.rk am talktrg j impressive address of about five min- 

w. re g1 ing to utes, in which he railed attention to 
th. top b.iw j rellgiou* aspect of the present 

; hity ami how* I »h:tt it ha i alwmy* 
necessary f*ir people not only t*i tal'. 
and act right, hut also, at times to 
fight for it. J hat find had interrupt 
cd Delxirah's song to declare a curse 
on Meror because the pe*»pb- of that 
town trie*l to Is* i cutrnl when it was 
time to fight. That Christ had h»- 
rluied that he came not to send pear*', 
but a sword, vhich meant that the

a recent experience had impressed up
on him the meaning of citizenship in 
the United States and what our part 
in this fight means. Waiting at the 
l*o»t Office he noticed a German Jew 
reading the headlines and- talking 
about what "our men" wen doing, lie 

.was joined by a Russian Jew. A mo
ment later an English .lew mm* in. 
Then h* noticed a full blood German 
taking just a: g'.-ut an interest in 
“our fight", then a girl ram* up who 
va- German and S <t h; a French- 

I mun, all enthusiasm for “our boys," 
intend; a Mexican was pouting over 

| the news from “ over th*r«." and th"
I -peaker wat Scitch-Irish. What do 
1 we mi an when »  * say Aj?n ncan ? We 
are not fighting as one nation against! 

j another, hut America r<-pre*«-nts th*-1 
people of vision anil hope and 'self 

'reliance of every nation on earth who I 
i have l»eer fired by th ■ vision of man I 
hood and passion of freedom and have | 

'come- to America to enjoy the bless- j 
mgs of liberty and now those freed ' 
m<*ri are going back to fight the hiittb* 
of liberation for the norm land, whet-1 
ever it may b*. and to oper; the way ■ 
to freedom for aP humanity.

I utige Lee Wallace another]
on the program and in the course oi J 
his remarks he urged th« great im ,

(Continued to lost I’age t

Colored 20
Mexicans 19
Alien Enemy 1
Of German Descent 93
Aliens 14
American* 327

Total 496
In Class One.

Colored 7
Mexicans 19
Of German Descent 32
Americans 109

Total A-l 167
Delinquents.

Of German Descent 1
Mexicans 11

Total . 11
■Vi. ice.'

Of German Descent 7
Colored ,
Mexican* 10
Americans 40

"Every dollar subscribed to the Liberty laian ia a dollar 
invested in American manhood. Every dollar subscribed 
as the result of self-denial means partnership in the hard
ships and risks of our men in the trenches. Every dollar 
subscribed will confirm the determination of our people at 
home to stand by its army to a victorious end.

"An overwhelming subscription to the third Liberty Loan 
will be a patriotic expression of confidence in our ability as 
a Nation to maintain all that we hold dear in civilization.”

Me will gladly give you any information regarding the third 
Liberty I-oan Bonds, and will be pleased to tpke your application for 
their purchase.

Bonds in denominations of $50. $100. $500. $1,000. and up.

ESTABLISHED 1869
Authorized Agent* for the Sale of Liberty Bonds

CAMP FIRE GIRLS WIN
THRIFT STAMP CONTEST

Total
Toluntsry Enlistments.

Americans
Of German lb-scent
Mexicans
Colored

The contest between the Kerrvillc 
Camp Fire Girls and Hoyt Scouts for 
the sale of Thrift Stamps and War- 
Savings Certificates rlosed Wednes
day night, the result lieing a victory 

11 ; for the girls. The following unoffi- 
ffXT figures have lieen given out: 

iCamp Eire Girls $5,276.08
| Boy Scouts 4,614.65

Individual Standing,
Laurel Paine 2,095.75
Ruth Garrett 1,023.59

| Dorothy Doyle 1.017.25
j Bruce Magee '1,412.05

a i1 Frank Moore 536.72
'!' iVm. lly Ravrson 528.50
5 ] . i ..... . -o-o

Senator Hudspeth Here.

61

Total
Drafted and Called.

White, March 29 
White, April 26 
Cols red, April 26 
Wh ti May 4th

Some are giving their 
lives

The least YOU can do—

Buy Liberty Bonds

WAR-SAVING SOCIETIES TO
ORGANIZED OVER COUNTY

1

Thi War-Savinga Committee of 
Kerr County have beer, requested by 
the National Committee to concen
trate their efforts for the next two 
weeks in organizing Mar-Saving So
cieties throughout the county.

Thv Ladies Local Committee, head
ed by Mrs. G. M. Doyle, chairman, are 
devoting their time this week to or
ganizing societies in the city.

Next week committees headed bv 
E. II. Prescott, County Chairman: Mrs. 
G. M. Doyle. Chairman of the Ladies 
Committee; Judge Lee Wallace, and 
Postmaster Carpenter, will start visit
ing the rural schools and thi follow -

In Other Classes.

65 Senator Claude B. Hudspeth arrived 
in Kerrville last Friday night, en 
route to Bandera, where he opened 
hi* campaign for Congressman from 

2 1 this district Saturday evening to a 
•> I very large and attentive audience.

Friends from Kerr and Kimble j
. , Counties were m attendance and their , ,n,f ’,ch*,',u,r of h«ve been

report to this paper is very flatteripg ‘^k led on so far;. _ _ ----------------
of the impression made by Senator | Tuesday, May ith: Mountain Homi 

I Hudspeth on this occasion. He sp .ke ■<SunM,t -School i, *® ">•; White
‘ for over two hours to a parked court | **',u“*’* I P- m • Ingram, 3 p. pi.

r.mm and abiut half had to stan<' up! Th" r" ',*>* May 9th: Japonica, 10 
during the entire time, but all re- *' n*‘ Munt, I p. m. 
mained until the close Every per-1 Th' tru"tw‘* “ **chera of the

um* *on present, men and women cordial- *,*M’'*  seh<Mil« are requested to give 
filetl by registrants of .this county. |y shook hands with the Senator :»r I th,!‘ *" w Pub,'rity ** possible. It 
One wa* a vulranizrr and the other pledged him their support. Bandera j “  •‘ *PectiM that all citizens of your 
engaged as an officer of a hank. Wc 1 County is the birth county of th. !cofnmun,,>' hv present. ,
did not recommend either of the*. Senator, and it would appear b* the' Th*‘ f,,ll‘*w,n8 other rural
claim* The District Board affirmed .tendance and applause manifested on ’,cho,,,* of ,h"  ro" n,V » » «  » »  visited. 
«iur view on th.' first, but on the bunk this occasion that he will receive . ~
claim gave the r. gi-Uant a deferred practically the unanimous vote of that KX,' KKTS ,v  SHOOTING 
class in . las* 3 We did not then, nor county. TRAIN MEN AT CAMPS
<!»• we now believe that the law covers, Senator Hudspeth s|»ent Sunday in
any *uch ca«e« and think that the hank Kerrville, visitiixg friends sn.1 rela- Tb'' National Army and many ur- 
claim is very unjust. In its allow tivea, and Monday went to Frederick* sranizations of the National Guard 
in..' some other young man has l*een j,„rK an,| f , lirn thire to Mason. having been equipped with the United

----  —  -o-o—-— -----
Judge Ellis tn Be in Kerrville.

Total

i Class 2 
Class 3 
('las* 4

Total
There were two industrial

Compelled to take the place of thi« 
partic Bur regi-trnnt and do the fight- 

] mg that he should have don*.
There were 6H agricultural >laim- 

pre*ented, fki by' those of German 
d<-scent and H* by all others. Th- 
Di“tfi« t Hoard ha- granted 18 of th. *• 
claim*-. If. to those of German descent 
and 3 to Americans.

States rifle, model of 1917 (modified 
Enfield G it became necessary to de
vise some plnn whereby troops could

Judg. John » .  Ellis, Field Marshal ^  ,.fflrl(.„tI;; tniin„ ,  in thf U)M> 
of the Texas State Council of De
fense, will !«• in Kerrville on Suntlay 
and Monday, May 5th and 6th, for the
purpose of thoroughly organizing the
county. ■

He will deliver an address at th.The law requires the Local Board 
i. -odor*.* its recommendation on a ll; Methodist Church Sunday evening at 
itch claims and forward same to th«- ® clock. Judge Ellis is a very

Hi triet Board, which has exclusive ''Imiuent speaker and every one i 
'jurisdiction of them This leeal “ nP1'1 lo h,nr h"
Board reclined to favoi.bly en^Jh*. Th*- a  mbers of the ('ounty CtMcil 
:-ny of such claimr and t*»»k the posi 
tion that the places of all such regi*

thi* weap.»n in short time
A statement authorised by the Ord- 

nanee Department tells how experts
in shooting, many of them memlK-r* 
of United Si ■it- * team* which won in
ternational shooting matches, were 
commissioned and sent to various 
camps to instruct officers and men in 
shooting and in the operation and cam 
of the rifle.

In one camp officers undeF instruc
tion from these men gave a demon-

_ j of Defense will meet Judge Ellis in
a confercnci Sunday afternoon at | . ,
. . .  . . . . .  u , ... . stratum in dismounting and assemhl-o clock at the < ommercial ( luh room*'

in Kerrville.
..... ........ -*ew--- .......

II. C. Clayton.

tr:irts thus engaged could la* filled by 
others not in the draft age and that 
no substantial and material loss 
Ho'ild accrue to the agricultural in
terests of this county, were all such 
registrants drafted into th* army.

Subsequent Marriages.
Ml registrants who married subse

quent to May .18, 1917, their mar 
. - r<* not taken nt • ■ ' nlera

-The] the funeral services being conducted

H. ('. ClSjrton, aged 70 years died 
nt his horn* in Kerrville,, Tuesday, 
April 30, at 3 a. m„ after an illness 

I of Some time.

ing this rifle while blindfolded, the 
record time being 7 minutes for dis
mounting and 22 miqutes for a*M*mbl 
ing There are 86 parts to the rifle. 
The:., officers in turn instruct me
chanics classes, the mechanics being 
trained to nrlake repairs to rifles in 
the field. Frequently they will have

tion T>v us in classifying th "«r- 

(Conlinoed cn Png.* Five)

Interment wa* made at (ilen K«*<: , to do their work at night, when they 
Cemetery at 4 p. m the same day. i will not ia* allowed to use lights, and

therefore they must be thoroughly 
traincsf m taking down the .rifle and 
putting in m w parts hv sen*,- of butch.

! by R.*v D. B South, pastor pfHh*
Fir«t Baptist Church of Kerrville.

1 «
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lMOSEL, SAENGER CO.!
Dealers In i f  +

+ +  +  ♦  +  ♦

General Merchandise •>
+

C o m p le te  S to ck  of D ry  Goods, C lo th in g , Boots, % 
S h o es , G ro c e r ie s , H a r d w a re ,  E tc .

BUY CEDAR POSTS. POLES AND LOGS *

F R E E  C A M P  Y A R D . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  |  
* Kerrville , Texas

!
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Select Y o u r O u tfit

B aseb all and L aw n  G a m e  days 
a re  h e re  and you can  find w hat 
you w an t in th is lin e  in ou r s to re

. . . . i

PAM P E L L ’Sl

t i

V . W . V .

P h o n e  N o .  6
. v . v . v . v . v . v . v . w . v . v . -. v . v . v . v . v . v . v / . v . ,. v . ,.,!‘
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THE TEXAS COMPANY ji
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent i

i
K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and All K in d s  of 
Oils and ( i re  a sc

l
* l v

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦

♦
+  +  +  +  +  

♦
LOCAL RED CROSS NEWS +  
Edited by Mr.. J. W. BURNEY F

♦
+  +  +  +  + ♦  +  +  +

+  +
+  +
+  +
+ + + + + +

An office ha. liven opened at* Ked 
ros* Headquarter* and the Secre

tary. Mr*. John Burney, will he on 
duty from 1 o’clock until .1 every day. 
All liusincss with the Secretary should 
lie transacted at that time.

+  +  +
The American Red ( loss Las just 

performed another record feat liy 
i [Mo-paring and shipping to a town be- 
; hind the front lines in Prance a tent 
(hospital of .">«•» beds, within twelve 
i hours after receiving a request from 
the French Government. The hos- 

I pital ua- needed t *  are of pa- 
Itient* tufferina from fractured limb 
[who were being removed from a h<
I pita) in Lantern France menaced bj 
[ Orman air raids. The equipment 
[supplied by the Red Cross consist*-'
• of twenty-five* toots 2l’x60 feet lov.: 
and i-a.-h containing- twenty beds.

I Each ten has an inner and outer wall 
I with an air i ham her between so that) 
| t ran In'- adapted to either 'Cold or 

,o m. w other, I'm - -t up - id  
I hospital rovers an an-a about the *(/•
! <if a foot i>a11 f  ield. The equipnn
[ weighs twenty-two tons. The Red 
('ros- ;s making arr.a’.r' menis with a 

I commit tee irf Parisians to send 50,
| IIIIO children of the city to a 
jvmetal center, whore they .will 
I cared foi during the summer varu- 
Ition.

■f +  +
The Red ( 'ros- Hollse for (op- 

v.i'i-se* lit* at the Base Hospital at 
i Om p Logan. Houston, Texas, is open,
1 This boil.hi p is said by MUthorilie- 
to Is- the nn.st substantial In ilding in 

I iamp and the.heat constructed. It is 
in the midst ot sic two-story hospital 
wards, deep in a pine wissls, hack of 

j the main group of buildings. The 
ground around it form- a purk. The 
hall itself is in the form of a gigantic 
cross. The roof is painted red and

A FAMILY 
• MEDICINE

la Her Mother's Hone. Says This 
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black- 

Draught. Relief Froa Head* 
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Oa.— Mrs. Ohas Gaston. j 
of this place, writes: “ l am a user 
of Thodford'a Black-Draught; In fact. 
It was one of our family medicines 
Also In my mother’s home, when I 
was a child. When any of us child
ren Complained of headachs, urually 
caused by constipation, she gave us 
a dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
Spring, wo would bare malaria and 
chills, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg 
ular until the liver acted well, and 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not be without It, 
for It certainly has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 
Draught when not so welt saves a 
lot of days In bed,”

Thedford's Blade-Draught has been 
In use for many years In the treat 
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and Uie popularity which It 
cow enjoys Is proof of Its merit 

I f your liver Is not doing its duty, 
you will suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result.

Thedford'a Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for tAieee 
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and 
acts In a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the liver to its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
Impurities. Try It. Insist on Thed* 
ford s. the original and genuine. E 79

1
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The Mineral Oil Treatment for Constipation ji
i

H u  F i r s t  A d m i t t e d  by  a F a m o u s  E n g l i s h  S u r g e o n  j, 

a n d  N o w  by E m i n e n t  P h y s i c i a n s  f iva r y  w h e r e  I;

Mineral Oil is an excellent lubricant f<>r the into. tinal tiact. In other 

words, it acts as n substitute for the mucous which exhaust'd nature 

failed to supply. It relieves constipation iri a natural wj.y and its me 

for a limited time will overcome the trouble permanently. \\ t ha-v* 

just received a frysh supply of the bert ami heaviest of thi.- oil. It 

is a colorless, odorless and tasteless pr -pacation. It i slow but sure 

in action ami leaves no bad after effects. We consider this oil equal 

to the famous Russian Mineral Oils which are not now available.

i

i “ ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.’

TH E  ROCK DRUG STORE j
:j P FEU FFER  & McCOY, Props. j:
/ r t ’.V . ’ .V .V .V A V .V .V .A V .V .W .V .V .V .V .W V k V A V W V V W .W
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Model Tailoring Co.
Mesdaoic- Leroy Garrett 
Otto Scb wet helm, and
Josie B. Newman, Mabel 
n<e 3ehwwthelm, Tillie

, W. H. Noll 
the VI is*. ,<
Hagen . At
Schwethelltt.

b
Hole.

The

kir.- at-'l

Mrs. J 
the girls

i i.
M -.
Honk*

\l*

d Majorie Fu-jltioe,
+  +  +

jcker-- at the Uupti.t Circle
• '* ' V' - .r-i ■ i *• . - i ■
: ledges. I’etc -on, RuwSon,
itloy, I - Bu'.-ki./T. H..p-
Stmtdt.

+  +  +
L. Pampt-11 was in i barge u 
mi Saturday afternoon, am, 
setit were: Eva Mm Slaudl, 
Holland. Ida Dell Hamdton. 

sel, Mabel Moos, MargueriK 
Bel

J. W. BAILEY, Proprietor
.j. We Are Prepared lo Do All hinds of Cleaning and Dressing. '£

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
t

;{. . \Ne Represent the Best Made-to-Order Tailoring House to Be Found X 
❖  . +
♦  M L WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED..
t  P H O N E  2 5 0  J
♦  „  *
♦  <g>++4>+{-+ •>•:•■}••{•

DR. EDW ARD GALBRAITH

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
d V / A % W V .V .V . ,.V .W .V .V / .V .V .V / .V .V . ,. ,.V .% V .* .\ V .V .V .V

111
l.V .,.V .,A V ., , .V .,.V .,.V .,.\W .V .V A V .,ANV.,.V .V .V .V .V /*

THE OLD HOUSE j
•J

The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma- • 
terial of A ll K inds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY f
ALLY BEITEL, Manager

t> Un.rob «G«t*x 1 <4 ‘,he stiles WntTe. so foal .irplTs-
servers tan easily distinguish it.

cro-e i« used for a 1 
There are writ- j

game rooms The 
building is an audi 

artist- can perform 
rnt tmtonts. Th<"'e
ai v in the butldity; 
sevvt. Red Cross 

r eonrmK tiorl in the 
tern Division.

+  +  +  
lie* V. ho V
•if Mrs. A

Foieh wing of th»
different purposi
j leading and

ft attire of thi
>im in which
the convale-c

will
Thi;

itlsii Ik- a Lb
* ;s ,.ne 1 of

Ho. i*i*» now unde

*, May Bell** Roberts, Norma 
W'althef, Margare* Fve> heart, Then- a 
Lverheart, Florenee Smith, I.ucil 
Taylor, Minnie Dcitert. Bonnie Wells. 
Vl ’ 1 r J-  ̂ pi-ru ■ lyhnston,
Ellen Mason, Luelln Shumaker. EulaI
Giant ham, Brs - Graham. Laura Deit 
ert, llelene Brown, Claire Williams 
Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Richard Holds

DENTIST
Office at Raw son's Drug Store 

kERR\ II.I.E, IT \ \S

MOTOR IRI CH COMI'ANINES
TRM N IN NlGlfT DRIVING

arth and Mr*
ith t-he work

Tb': ba-i !■,

. E F. Palmer

+  +  +
II game 1

•d 11"> >tn

the

ed under tire 
Schinner Jr ,

lln T:

In Mi tuorv i»t Leonard IK tin

ID
Hi

Ml

iiard h, 
- ma > ■
o.vjtrd

D.-

ot mo 
the We 

fen started 
Department

»y the
asi ,

(JU

GEO. MORRIS. PROF.

Positively no regular hoarders' 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor -stating that they 
nave no Tuberculosis.

Come to '.ho mountains and 
spend a .pleasant month, sum 
mer or winter. X

RATES: S? PER D f i U U P i

M olid;;*> of terms[»n, wtffi Mrs
dimes l>-<*i-Tv. TT. nt i r t :  R: Prlmo
lU-itel, Hf»* ! worth, Burton
Who TheifiMii’n amd Bunbury, am
tin* Miss* s Bens*»n, J «uv\ Morey
Tht* workurs at the a i»n th«

•• nf ti • (If) WPlY : Mcsdames Sim
•nonls. \\« I iovle Fisk. Walla-.

null
Let him r«
-1JExvxg !♦._
Only angels sing 

Noble thoughts 
V  ! the youthful 
Ris king lif« and 
Ikies n<>t reap h.s

YARDS NEAR DEPOT . KERRVILLE. TKXA*«
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anc Mis* Clara Herwg.
+  +  +

Mrs. ,!<«hn S. Butler reports th" 
following Viorkers preesnt on Tues
day nftein.sin: M i-sdames Morris, 

ry, Leroy-Garrett.
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Y our D ry  Goods 
C lo th in g , Shoes 
H a ts , G roceries  

F ro m
f

Heimann Grona
AND SA V E MONEY

TELEPHONJB 190
Prompt  D e l ive ry  to Any P a r t  of the C i t y

‘.% W W SW .VW VW W .v .nV

j t oniparette. It 
F K. Palmer, B--ntoii. Coleman, and 
the Mi ssi-s Moo-, Nano and lliggin- 
v|i»* Name wh" is :> visitor in kier.- 

iville, is a most wonderful wi rker. In 
; one and a half hours she made ten 
do; i n -urgicil' dressing 

+  +  ♦
Mrs King was in charge on \Ve.i 

' nesilajf in the Singica! Dressings Pe 
; paitnvnt. The workei.- \. -re: Mi s 
•lam*-- I a'nv-r l dnrt , Stine Sira- 
mona, Saucier, ami the Misses Johi 

j stun, Galbraith. *i'annie Huntinjrtou 
1 an i Sarah Huntington.

+  +  -F
At th* Episcopal Circle ot. Thur*- 

; day the ladies' present were. M«-». 
j dames Braufignm. Stin,-. W’ahhi r, and 
the Misses Johnston, Galbraith. Tut
tle. Fanrie lluntiiigtoq. and Saruh 
Huntington ,

+  +  +
Thi Methodift Sewing Circle nu t 

is usual on April 'k’4. Those prw«'n* 
(were; Mis es Starkey and Tutlie, 
;M«r.lame Gibboni*.' C. \V. Moore, 
Greag' Boeckmann, Paine. Holloman. 
Sjd Peterson. Beard; W A. Coleman 
and Comparette.

+  +  +
Mrs. (i. F. Schreiner directed the 

• work on Thursday afternoon. The j 
workers were: Mcsdames Burton./j 

j Bailey. Knox. Otto Schwcthelm. Will 
Noll, <’ . W. Moore, and the Misse- 

’ ( laTTiraiTh.TuttlTV Ttiintingtinvr- -Bui-, 
wer, Sch wet helm and Dewees.

+  +  +• »
The Rt-d Cross iunl ' m « •  

j open as usual on Friday nfternnnn. I 
1 Mrs. G. F. Schreiner wns in charge of 
i th*' work, and the workers were:

Death i- only lit
Every soul must meet its God 

Net a victory lost but winning 
To Ik- passed beneath the rod 

O? ly say "Thy will be done,”
N !a grudge our G<sl His Sen.

lish p

darly well 
or two coi 
fTity nice 1

ch« ' <
ind del

Auated tr
i\ ad-scents. 
resh goat’s 
t ■ eah

ightful sur-

1 he al«>\« v a* written by a cousin 
• th ib • ■ ased, Mys. \\ t Hutson, 
MT K rtiiik Avr., San Antonio, Tea.
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Baptist Chiireh Notes

It was a gieat pleasure to the pa-, 
tor and family to have the members 
of the B. V. P. t ’ . meet in then horn
on last Friday evening for a social 
meeting. The Union will have a eon 
test runnim thr ugh May, and J in 
*o* the purpose of incri-asii:'- th 
tr"tnlK'rsmp and nttenilance of the or. 
sanitation'. At the close ot Jum the 
gr lip th it !os-'< in the contest V'.U 

e J* -iH-llli to th*......... ;_*f - 'UP
The pastor has consenteil to teinh 

the Biol- Clas for a.vhile. Specj«l 
invitation is here-given to every p*'r- 
son who should be in this class to Ik* 
ore * i • next Sunday ".ith your Bible 
•\ rthi-.it fail

The subject f  thi *ermon 
day -morning at 11 o’clock --id’ 
"The Gospel \uc and the Millennium.”

At ** p m the subject will be, "In- 
in.-rt li.'y ' f  S* id Sleeping. \Vhhh’” '

A eoidial invitation is extend***! to 
all y.ho desire t<* worship the Lord 
and to hm h1* vT-onl tr attend thes-t 
se'-v ic?a. D. B SOUTH. •

Pa«t*ir.

______1 or a Sprained Ankle.

1 am par 
care for *.t
ran
milk, goat'a milk
and poultry; cool
r riqnditigs, shade tre* -. hammocks. | 

Alilk GiNtls lor .Sale.
I am a graduate poultry husbandr 
man. life member American Poult 
Assmiatn*n, S. C. W l. t'lub 
America, lame Star Poultry Associ 
tion of Texas. EXPERT 
17,ER, ami offer my »er\

For Sale Cheap, a 20-v 
course, or will trade for 
chickens..

SI N RHINE (.(* A 1 I RA
P. S 1 want a partner in th 

goat and' poultry business.

-\A IM II.H 1V  I Kl( k l AKES
MOM A SEN I TO SOI Dll Kb

Ridnti’m  and friculs of xeyu'aL 
sohlier* .in Army ramps have I wen 
vretmlixed by swindlers who-wired or 
wrote' f«»i funds under soldiers’ natne-. 
In caeh instance it wa* requested that 
money Ik- sent by wire waiving iden 
tifieation. or by mail to general d*- 
livery, the customary explanation Fe
int that the soldier had l*een di»- 
ebarged ami would have no way of 
securing identification, nor of getting 
mail addressed to hi* company.

The following is a typical telegram.
the father

ramp:
of a ■tier in a

CAPON-

I poult r.v 
goat

Do A ou Enjoy Life

A mar. in good physical 
I*- almost certain to 
the bilious and dyrspeptie ar 
i-flt. do not «i <>y their uieu 
miserable a good share of 
This ill feeling is neatly a 
necessary; A fev doses of 

| Inin’s Tablets t<i ton* 
xt Sun-1 utio’s vs the dig' -tiu

thi bowels is all that

sent to 
South*

'Have been ifisoharged. Coming 
home Going to Atlanta through 
country tonight. Please wire me $*’<(> 
at Atlanta »• I may pay for uniform 

" and come home direct. Waive identi
fication ii> 1 am r .t known i: At 

Box 27. lanta. Wire cash quick so I can get 
milk it tomorrow morning.”

Before being complied with, any re
quest for money to be sent under such 

| condition* should Ik- verified by a lot - 
tr. ot telegram to the C"mm»’iding of- 

<-r <if the i amp in which the man 
lose name is signed to tne request

iditic
wh!

id- itutionf

the time. 
I wav- i.i-
Chnmber

Cause of Ileadarhe.

the 
in.I

de

•ma, h.

Try

By
mav

<no\v1ng the cause, a disease 
ftcq be avoided. This is par

ticularly trui of headachi* The most. 
i-,;ivitii.i iii-i-e of h'-aditeh* is a dis
ordered stomach or constipation, 
whoh may l>e corrected by. taking u 
few doses of fhambtrlain's Tablets. 
Try it. Many others have obtained 
permanent relief by taking thes* 

Pen headed bv cock- Tablets. They arc easy.to take and 
in ltd and gentle in effect.

Egg Settings for Sab

am
per

English bred-to-lay 200-ci 
S. C. White Leghorns. E 
setting, S'l.50 
erel sired by cock from jlfiO-egg hi n, 

i mated to pen of Grey’s famous ‘200- 
egg strain bn tl-to-lny hen- BOYD 

! JETTON, Kerrville. Texas

As so on a* possible aftei the in-j 
jury is rect ivt>d gel a Indite of Cham 
berlmn’s I. nimertt' and follow the 

i plain printed directions which ac- e/gs. 
ri mpany the I Kittle ' j dat

Barred Riick Flggs

a
17-tf j the 2.4 sugar parishes of Louisiana in
____ j tins , is estimated at JIKsmhi acres;

a . -nipni - i w ith 'Uf-TI-nr "ir T ^ ?  juul 
'(ri.O'Hi in Iftu'j

t

Until May 15, 7iV per setting of 14 
Pen- will bi *-n o- that

P A DUNBAR IS !
1 "^S 'am p- ar. thi ;•>

Government'to help you save
of the
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WILL YOU
Help to Bring Back the Boys of 

This Community? „

■>

O u r  Boys from  this to w n  and county  
are fighting the H uns. T h e y  are in 
tne  t ren ches  in France  and are ca ll
ing for your help.

W e  will h e lp 'th em  to  re turn  by buy
ing Bonds of the T h ird  L iberty  Loan. 
M ake  such sacrifices as Is necessary  
to purchase these  Bonds and you

i

will have done w h a t  it , takes  to bring 
th e m  back.

a  < h il i i  uf-rrs n to ss ,
SH K \M » I'KVI KISH . j 

HHKN *'ONSTIF \ I Kl •

Look,.Mother! Ii longue is Footed'
'  Iran l.ittle Liver and

lluo els

If  you. Uutu*«no'« tongue is routed,! 
it is a 'tire sign the stomach, liver i 
arti! l-ow*!* used u gentle, thorough! 
cleansing at once. When your child 
is cross,. peevish, listless, pale, doesn't! 
sleep, eat or act naturally; i f  breath 
is bad, stomach’ tour, ay a tout full of* 
eolil. th ai tot i if feverish, give '
a ti .i't...ut'ul ‘1 " ( ’aliform;. Syrup'
of Fig./* nni! in a few hours all the 
clogged mi, eui ;st ipateii waste, xnar r 

j bile and undigested food will gently 
mu', i out ol *h. bowel and ypu haVi 

| a well, playful child again.
Sick children needn't be coaxed t<> j 

1 take thi<- fannies* •fruit laxative,’*|
| Million* o f mothers keep it handy be- 1  

cause they know if,- action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and srtre. They also know a little j 
« iv   ̂ today save- a o d  chiM turn .< .
row,

A • youi lruygisl for a buttle of 
I “ California Syrup of Figs,’* which;
I contain • di:-('Ctioi's for babies, chil- 
J dree' of all riges and for grownup- 
j plainly on the laittk*. Beware of 
; counterfeits sold her e. (let the gen 
| nine made by “ California Fig Syrup '
< '..li e \ "

------------ o-o--- ----------
; SCHOOL I K \ (1 II HS VM»

-  1 11! lllt.H  COST OF LIVING

WHIGLEYS

A \ i. eon ten l to  i'i'l!ti,.i ■ 11 ; 'i 'h - 

! in-j • ii ■■ ; w i >■ in'vi a i r*i ,,'Jary
\ wh'i : -i . ■ -1 .v! Jiviee h;, no• "  an

’
■ Of w ill * y • ei’ enter the bread f ieW of 
I biiKuie wheri' the demand fut train 

■
I tfr-aie-t m th< h! tori' this ntt

tin

T h i s  S p a c e  C o n t r i b u t e d  by

W. A . Fawcett ^  Co. in

T e l e p h o n e  N o .  4 .

d>
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l-herM
terms Adde 

| In vacation 
j over the ti 
1 pensv o f  '-i 

1 few month
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amount* to a
,.tiei'' |ta\. i
lending is uni 

spent in a
college. Tearbe 
id, whije btisitu
arlo* as large a

F.OX 30E 301 ■nl
o Pour Your Dollars Into a

>• it'! •!(*
mr h«*v*
™ quit*

I :\ i  \ •oilier ol r l  lol l • ••Minis. H i ' I ’J |»rim> «  r i j f l i l . I .it*«• i f > is in 
1 In* liiil.tlirr. M e i i i i i s I not hold lo c k  hrrmiM* tte can not hr |iiii't 
o f  thr Iitfhtinv: Ini'ees. Our work  is I.ii• I out fo r  its ns rl« ‘iirl> ;i*> 
lor  Hint in I hr trrnrln 'a.

0
D

jj BUY BONDS AND WIN THE WAR 0

D ~
O

r  I m r  iionyhl I hi- itth i'l l isinjj *|»;irr to r i l l ’lirsd ly ill’g r  1 hr 
IMirehilM* o f  l . ih rrf t IIo ik Ih. <>nr rount r> lirrds i i » nil hrlflnd 1 lir 
inn i ;if t hr front. Our moiir> pul Into l.ihrrtv  I loud's inratrs « r  
;trr «srndlnjr sh fll*  into rnrni> Im ic h e s .  :irr wirikilijc hlmv* for 
l.ihri't.f, r t r i i  its (h r  inrn hMiiiid 1 hr units. Kuril 'l.lhrrf> Itoud 
ton Ini\ inrun- inorr shells, more |>o\tdrr. more e<|iii|>menf. more 
food, for  the mrn who nrr fifflifintf » Ini t “ ( io te rn n icn l  h> I hr 
I ’ roplr. fo r  I hr Pro|dr. Shull Nut IVrisIt I ’ roin 1 hr K ar lh ."

SIBiSI! WarTime Economy 
— * In Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent packaae of WRIGLEV S 
will give you several days* enjoy
ment: it ’s an investment in benefit 
as well as pleasure, for It helps 
teeth, breath, appetite, digestion.

Chew It After Every Meal

The Flavor Lasts!

D Charles Schreiner Co. D
— i n i  i r , r y

la l salary 
iirjrt* iTJtiii 
I the ex 
afler the 
•nipti ri-i.'U 

•akif'i- . ■ limt
pnxttionx p ly .af- 

the nhilith'K of the 
lemploi'eM justify. Salary and ability 
Keck their lexcl in biidim.** \ 
\,ui. kly, !».•> ;iu • -f ti..
| niand for help. Cum you 
.•ral tliou'Hnd lenchefi* who -:i 

[tirtg the iMrofexmon annually («■ e»iter 
■ onifm-reial work where they have ati 

I npportunity of meis-n.ing their earn I 
I if.gr power rm-h year and where th ir 
I training fit* them for the rrsf»oti> - 1 
b'lo pontion* of life ' IVi you know -'

I that, jwith only a «m»1l nul in money;
| and from three to five tnonlh->‘ train- ,
| itfti you can step into a goiel pay- (
I ipg commercial position? Compare 
I hi* with the time and money w hich 
teacher* mui-t upend tit prVpaffttlon [' 
la-fore they can !>egin earning, after i 
which they are employed only m  t<> 

'nine month- in the year and pe i 
• what little money they <ave to at . 
tend *urr.ni< r normal during \ amt ion ' 

Make up your mind to - pend youi 
vac at tot ■ thi* summer tn America-' 
largest commetciiil training school, 
end prepare youi .-If to ati'wer one ot 
the many all- wi have daily for out 
-Indent. Write th. Ty tel Cum 
merctal Ciilkyi'. Tyler, Texas-, for 

' it •
mid read what teacher;- who have a * 
i> oiled this in -1 ifution a’y of th- 
many a<lvantng«it offers t «  tho'e 
who Hexin' to enter thi* bit-tne— 
world

O Uy,
I LMONS M \ht ^KIN

W HITE, SOFT. FLKAK

Make Thin lleauty Lotion for a Few 
t ent* and See tor Vnttraelf.

What girl <ti ‘ "man, hain’t Iteutd 
; lemon ju:< <■ t>- move. • omplextoo

:r*i b. -. ' .i •- l kin lod 'ti 
! bring **ut the.foxe-, th*' fn-shnese Hfoi 
I the hidtk>n Iteauty ? But lemon juice!
I alone is «cid. therefore irritating, arid;
I -hould be mixiil With ' oil haul white j 
[this witv. Strain through a fine doth;
! 'he juice- « f  two finish ’emous Into ti j 
; i.ottle contaiijjng about f^fee ounce*j 

orchard w hit« then bn wfll'ar. Ij
• •' , h ave  a bn!' n iar'i-i nint " !  -'ktA I

■ and complexion lotion at about th*'i 
jroKt one ii'ually pays f»*r a amnll jar j 
‘ of ordinary cold - ’ •am. I'.c :-oie ti- 
j strain the lemon > are so rui pulp get.)!

e i this lotion will 
fr. SK for month*. I 
f to the face, rieek.l 
a -hould bdp t<> I 
•then and beantifv j

r.ft

have th.-ir foundation War Saving* Stamps are cott- 
lluy Wat -^a* itigtt and vertibl* into cash at any postoffive 

• ; any time. Buy them. ■ *

NOTICE!
Electric Light Custom ers

d

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

into the I 
remain pi 
When npp 
a> m, and 
bleach, cl* 
th<- skin.

Any "'IriU'prr 
I ounces of *irch«rd

th*
httr at very little J

grocer has the lemon

The great increase in our operaliiiK expenae*. dn< 

to the cfMitinui-d adtance in prire of everything u*.«ul 

in the power plant, eapecially fuel, makes it abso

lutely neceaaary lhal we make some rhanges in our 

lighting rates. He feed sure our customers ran sec 

the jiotlirr ol this change as it is a condition which 

is simply m accordance with tin- linos, ami over 

which we have no control. Therefore, Ink  Mining 

\prtl l-l. the minimum rate, with or without a 

meter, will he SI Li per month. \ny flat rales that 

may In - made will he based nn the number of drops 

. onneeted, and sill not he less than >1.5# per month. 

In case a meter is desired it will be neristsary for 

the customer to make a dcimAit with the company 

ol S.VOtl. In apply on purchase of same, or to |tly a 

meter rent of 25c per month. The deposit of S.VtHI 

will, of course, be returned Ivy the company at any 

time the service is discontinued.

Kerrville Light, 
Heat&PowerCo

J

V

■ 11
fN *  ------------------ 4
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Have You Bought

Your Liberty Bond?

" f  must th«- war quickly. it iinsuhlr; »«• mini 

rarr> it on for year*. if nrct-Hs-iry. It i* freedom 

» r  »r«- fighting for and wo must do thi job with 

(mer'iran lhor<»uiihn*-t»». lot tho coat bo what it may.

I ho men who remain at homo must finance thi* war 

while tho boy* “erer there" are doing tho fighting.

i* Space ( notributed by

LELM  ASON 3  SON
W .V .W .V .V .% V .V .V .V .V .V A S V V . V . V A W A W A W A V . V . '

THE K E RR VILLE  M OUNTAIN  SUN, KERRVI LLE. TEXAS, M A Y S , 1918

Ctic kerrtoillr jHoucttaiu £>un

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

J. D. MOTLEY. Loral Manager

Entered aa second-class matter at 
the post office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Advertising rates and circulation 
madc^known on application.

Subscribers will confer a favor on 
the management by notifying tho 
office promptly when they fail to 
receive the paper, or when change of 
address occurs.

...  ' |
thing. Hence the disagreement among
men;.the imitation, no matter howl 
closely it may resemble the real, | 
fails for the very fact that it is an [ 
impossibility for any imitation to ful- 
full the office of the real. But, for 
all this, he who sincerely seeks the 

! truthfmay trust an all-wise and just 
God to forgive his honest mistakes j

HIS BACK TO THE Y 
WALL; HELP HIM!

, The American people, as a Nation.1 
1 may be—in fact, are—divided into 
i many factions politically, religiously 
and otherwise; they may be capable 
of spitting and clawing at each 
other like a couple of tomcats; they 
may quarrel over booze! they may 
consign each other to hell theological- j 
ly; but the Kaiser will find therr. 
united, one and inseparable in this 
great fight to perpetuate thi prin 
ciples of flee governn^it. Every 
true American, be he pro or anti 
Democrat or Republican, sprinkled or. j 
immersed, is ready to fight ide-by- 
side against the foes of political and 
human liberty.

The above cut shows the trade ter
ritory in Texas that is covered by the 
publications of The Terrell Publishing 
Company. The' six pupers owned by 
the compuny each covers well th** 
trade territory from the town in which 
•aCh is published.

Goad rains have fallen over most of 
the State and present crop prospects 
are encouraging.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4

All may not be patriots who ha> c 
bought Liberty Bonds, but the man 
who has not or is not making an 
earpest effort to save enough money 
to buy ope is not only not a patriot 
but is very nearly in the position of 
a traitor is so far as his indifference 
is a help to the enemy. Now, this 
does not apply indiscriminately to 
all; only to those who can and won't. 
There are some (not many) who 
would if they could, but reully can’t. 
Every time you meet one of these 
unfortunates you meet a esse of sin
cere regret over an inability to help

Have you ever noticed that imme
diately after a good heavy ram good 
roads talk begins to pick up?

Don’t let thw thud Liberty Uonu 
turnpiugn dose without making a su
preme effort to buy at least one 
bond; but it so that ‘‘government by 
the |M'ople, of the people and for the 
people" may not perish.

Be patient; the return of the bis
cuit will happen in time. Beside--, 
you are not the only person com 
pelted to eat corn bread; and, then 
again, sonic ol you weren’t used to 
biscuits more’ll one* a week anyway.

The Third Liberty Loan has just 
about closed, with a number of lo
calities going over the top. We have 
that rout idem- • in the American peo
ple to lielnve that the thirty-third 
loan will Ik- equally as successful, il 
that many are launched.

The Austin American is unique in 
that it is a daily ( morning I p*pr
of no mean pieUlllltlBOjjliout even 
an attempt at an editorial page. P-.cn 
at that, the American ha- cofru- 
called dailies in Texas that have a 
page set aside to all-leadtd st'ifl 
skinned a mile editorially.

We fr-.s|uent!y hear people say thi - 
or that person ha too much religion. 
There is no such thing as too much 
religion, if it lie of the right kind. 
While we are at it. we want oo say 
the rigjjt kind make* those nbout you 
happy as well as yourself.

Speaking to a young farmer friend 
who wants to know if it is his poli
tical duty to listen to each and every 
candidate, we’d say: Son, it de
pends. If you have nothing else to 
do, you might put in your time listen
ing to candidates; but if if is nip- 
and-tuck between cotton and cockle- 
burs in youf field you’d better attend 
to ’the cocklcburs and let the candi
dates attend to their vote getting 
It will pay you better.

V, bat the optimist calls' progress 
the pessimist regards as deteriora
tion, each taking himself seriously. 
It is not necessary- that cither la- de
generate; ’tin a mere question of hu
man conclusion and determination of 
fact. Neither is It a question of edu
cation or lack of education; through
out the ages history^ shows a con
stant human antagonism, physical 
among the more brutal, mental among 
the more erudite. This antagonism 
is due to the fact that man too 
readily forgets that he is finite and 
assume* definite exactitude. Ridicu
lous a* it may seem it is right her* 
where he takes himself most serious
ly. Man naturally seeks the truth; 
has been striving for it since -’crea- 
t ionseldom  *eeks to willingly- per
vert what truth he manages to ac
quire; but, not possessed of the full 
ability to determine between truth 
and its imitation, he too frequently 
accepts the latter as "something just 
as good," according the imitation all 

Hhe virtues of the original and real

Our daily papers are still running 
a sport page, just as though there 
were no war. Now. we are fond of 
sport; patronize all dean sports, but 
when we see a headline telling how 
this or that artist won a brilliant 
pitching victory we can't help fed 
ing that said twirler’s victory would 
have been milch more brilliant if he 
had won it pitching hand-grenades in 
France instead of a base ball in 
America. Why is not a hall player 
or other athlete between the ages of 
twenty-one and thirty-one just as 
much of a slacker as any one else?

In the State of New )  ork, at a re
cent election (for prohibition, too) 
the total vote averaged seventy pel 

11 ent greater than that east ut the 
last gubernatorial election, due chief- 

• ly to women voting. Are we to un- 
i derstnnd from t;»i- that fully thirty 
' pc-- cent o f th- women preferred not 
j to vote? If so, may it not be at 
tribute*! to the fact that it was their 

j first opportunity and many -.veie dif
M<-

ire diffi cit »*“>iit adopt My anything 
j .lew-- w'huh is to thei - credit. Our 
daughters now ride astride; our wive-, 
would have fainted. „t the bare, idea! 
Only th* "tKei day .» girl ->f ninete* —. 
rummaging through an old tore 

| loom, cam* upon her mother'* old 
! side-saddle, anti innocently inquired- 
-what it was' But women learn new 
! thing*, pick them up much more 
1 rapidly than men. and pass a quickei 
(and we believe a liettcri judgment 

. upon their value. So it will be with 
, the ballot in Texas. If it is a goo*I 
j thing, trust the women to know it am) 
.hold to it; if a bad or useless thing, 
trust them to know it and drop it. 
•lust give the women time end they 

j will learn to get all out of the ballot 
, there may be in it for them

HI' DSI’ ETH FOR CONGRESS.

Junction Citizen-Light: In this is- 
! sue is found the annotincem* lit of 
I 'luuiis I’... Hu-l.-neth of I I :'a- > 'o.
<’ono-i—s* it’th Congressional District.

I .-abject to the act’on <■:’ the Den***- 
- r.- tic primary.

For a man who hn served West 
Trxmt in the Legislature as Htid*pe‘h 

I has for sixteen years, certainly :i<> in- 
| troduction is necessary. Four years 
i he was in th*- Lower House and 
j twelve in the Senate at Austin, end to 
record a list of his achievements fur 

j the people of Texas, and th* w estern 
portion especially, would make n 
rather lengthy article. Suffice to *a, 
hi- has made a record of which to lie 
proud, and with hi*i long experience 
in th*- legislative halls is very familiar 
with the needs of our people, at.*1 
peculiarly fitted fov a oroader field of 
endeavor Certainly our State would 
Ik* ably represented in Congress by- 
Mr l!uil*prfh.

The Minister of Agriculture of 
Brazil has lieon authorized to extab - 
lish modern experiment'd farms and 
agricultural* colonies, especially f >i 
the **duc:ttion of orphan-- and aban
doned children.

Millions of dollars, it is estimated 
by revenue officials, will be added to 
the Government funds in |H*nalties .i-
a result o f the round-up of income- 
tax delinquents by th*- Bureau of 11.- 
U-rnal Revenue.

Today Uncle Sam’s boys are 
on the fijfhtinr line— right in 
the mid<st of the blood and car
nage. At this moment good 
American youths are facing the 
power-crazed Herman hordes. 
Perhaps today a score of our 
brave lads were killed or wound
ed. Hundreds we know are 
facing privations and suffering. 
Shall we at home limit our in
terest to pity for them? No— 
they do not ask or want it. The 
boys in khaki have gone* to 
their task willingly, mo«t of 
them enthusiastically. Many of 
them are volunteers', all of 
them awaited the call with 
a ready spirit. The American 
soldier realizes he is doing a 
stem duty, and he does it with 
a will, as he does everything 
else. When his .sense of duty 
drives him to extra effort, and 
inspires him to supreme cour
age. he doesn’t give his bit, HE 
GIVES ALL.

The American soldier, like all 
red-blooded Americans, hates a 
traitor, pities a coward, and de
spises a slacker. Of all our 
troops now itt France, and the 
millions that are to follow, 
there will l»e no cowards or 
slackers. From the reports of 
Gen. Pershing we have yet to 
learn front "over there.”  of the 
first deliberate slacker. And 
now, with all these things in 
view, it is unthinkable that we, 
with every energy and every 
dollar at our command, shall 
even for a moment hesi
tate to back the brave boys, 
many o f t hem personally known 

,to us, to the extreme limit. 
Liberty and freedom gave us 
the opportunity to Ik* prosper
ous and comfortable, and now 
with our toys at the front, giv
ing their all to preserve to us 
theM* privileges, in the name oi 
reason, shall we hesitate to 
back them, not with a few dol
lars, given grudgingly, but with 
our financial life-blood, if neces
sary? Don’t stop to argue and 
debate about the causes of the 
war, and how we might have 
staved out of it. and listen to 
pacifists, but look the grim 
truth in the face: THERE IS 
A MAD DOG RUNNING 
AMI CK, AND IT MI ST BE 
KI LI El >. Thi - i able -infet ted 
animat ts biting only your 
neighbor and his children at 
present, but it can be here in a 
week. IF WE FAIL, IT W ILL 
T\K E  THE ( IERMAN FLEKT
b u t  o n e  w e e k  t o  r e a c h
THESE SHORES.

SNAPPY I HOI (HITS

From Liberty Loan Speeches.

"Gentlemen, I never made a 
s|H*ech in my life and 'aint goin' 
to now. all 1 sa> is— we’re in it 
— let’s w in it."

"Don’t say you go; no money. 
If you aint got none, go borrow 
some."

"W e are going to try William 
Hohenzollern for murder in 
this Church next Wedne-dav. 
You are summoned on the jury 
and there will be a_heavy pen
alty if von do not attend.

A ( h:natnan went to one of 
la.st week and said. 

V.'y I.ib’ly Bond.’ 'What 
.- :,u v . nt to buy one for, John.’ 

’ e Cashier, just to make 
• *"n. 'Why no buy?’ 

-‘ id .b i n."
’ Th re is only one reason 

. by every man in America 
- o- Vi i>uy Liberty Bonds—

•1 ■ go in rags to do it__
hould - .irve him-elf, if neces- 
iry' to do it. And that 

i- be. a use it is the right 
filing to do. What is he 
difference whether Liberty 
Bonds pay four and one-quarter 
per tent, interest or no interest 
at- all It is* the duty of every
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Something' i

Fighting For
I 'o ro ter  two liiniilred yenrit Americans have fought valiantly, 
ami died gallantly, to win for themselves and hand down to their 
posterity the blessings of liberty, justice, self-government and 
equal opportunity. This precious heritage, bought at so great a 
price, is now threatened.

T i l l :  QUESTION W H I C H  TODAY  C O N I’ltONTS 
A >1 ERICA AS A NATION.  \NI> YOU AS AN IN 
D I V I DUAL .  IS W H E T H E R  OK NOT A I KEE  
AMERI CA  IS W O R T H  F IGHTING FOR.

This quest ion can not he answered by word 
of mouth lint by deeds alone.

LET YOUR A N S W E R  RE YOUR I NVESTMENT  IN

LIBERTY BONDS

This Space Raid for and Contributed bv

S

Charles Schreiner Bank
Established 1809

Authorized Agents for the Sale of Liberty Bonds.
Kerrville, Texas
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lot ('onsr*--*>». ■,

\V** ar*- authoiiz*-1 t** .inn- n*
1! Chiu.I* 1* Hud :p*U <n' Kl 1’
.* î t-andidati c . •'onwit* '■ * a* J» 
pith CiHiirr*— :*>tiftl Di ti. c - 
t* th** 1918 Dpm-K-i atic jirit* :i .* - '

I ' S
■

j*« t to — tHe' Hum >. rati* |*r imm i ;5  
For PruhihitiuB. For Woman .s • 
fraic*- Wa- W'il»*»M ih-h-itat** at Hal i j  
timoi. . Wa- W tl- -i ( "  * '-
Custom* at FI Pa.-" R«-*i?i'. -! ;** in N
for Conitres*. PLATFORM lt»0p.-i |J 

T-**nt Am**rtcani*m; Stand by th 
Pri"*id«*nt; ll**lp Whip th* Kai***r.
/.At II LAMAR COBB.

; For Comptrollt-r of I’ublir Accounts.

Havin.. completely iviraiia-t mv >  
l health, 1 -hiill h* a lanlnlat* f**r I ' - . i  

tion to the of fie* *>t Stat. I .*nu>- i

:
4  +  +  ♦  +  •.

! I \\ill pros.*, ut*' any one hunting •’ 
I with *louJ «r  irun in th R* s<*rvotr ^  
Pasture north o f town 5

CHARLKS SCHREINKR. J

I
^ Notice is hereby in w i that at * JS 
person fouml iumpinir trash, old on N 

>r refit***- of any kind on my lots ut S  
the mouth of Town Creek and also on 5  

-1 l*>ts below th* oro--inV »t th* liuada- 5  
j tup* River anil Tint!. Creek !o *a l.,jj 

will Ik* prostfCuted.
CHARLES SCHKKINER

"Defeat would mean ruin to A <kh . ity tax*. s for tie year HU?

the farmer; it would njean tax must Ih; :iaid on or b* fort May * r.'t»
ation to a |x»int which would P'18, in order t* save ponaltit' ant

. mean slavery to German mas-r v——1 _____ ____I tera.
“ The war is a Family Affair.’

extra cost
W \. KAvveB IT .

( itv T
The boys who are fighting for — —:— 0-0 —
us have earned the affection and f i ymi can’t a ear \haki. thi
protection that is dm, to a son. iea't Wl a- a Wi\r SiivuT* S.
They have earned the right to button. A (nun v.ithout a V»*ar VOtgs
the title of ’Our Boys,’ ” A »m i' s a m:u. vitht ut a cour t » .
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(M TORS ami the Krm>ral public agree that we provide 
moat excellent service as well as drugs of unquestion
able quality.EAT AN ONION FOR 

YOI’R HEALTH’S SAKE 
— EAT AN ONION AND 
HELP SAVE THE VAL
LEY CROP.

SEVEN RECIPES FOR 
BREAD OK WHEAT  
SUBSTITUTES TO RE- 
P L A ( E “L U X U U Y 
BREAD."

K.HT QUALITY' has built our business and will most 
assuredly be maintained and even improved, when
possible.

NDOUBTEDLf you will be able to find what you want 
here at all times, as our stock is complete in all de
partments.

• By Isintt These Recipes : 
! Texans Will Aid in Mak- j

ing Wheatleys Period of i
• 45 Days a Success.
• •

ET OUR PRICES on all (p od s  we handle and see if you 
can beat them elsewhere. But be sure to compare 
quality, too. , .In adopting a 

wheatless pro
gram for Tex
as from April 
15, 1918, to
June 1. 1918— 
and longer if 
there be a need 
— the Federal 
Food Adminis
tra to r  sought 
out a period of 
the year in 
which

ELI.ING GOODS of right quality at right prices and 
serving our customers properly has made our store 
prosper.

on,OMS- 1 hi*
means a ship- 

1 ment o f ap-
Kd TfyU' t P i p ro x im a te ly  

15,000 cars and 
under present 

conditions only ten thousand 
cars can be secured. The result 
is that we will have 5.000 car
loads which we musl take care 
of in Texas and in Southern ter
ritory. For this reason the Fed
eral Food Administration for 
Texas has entered into interest 
with the onion growers and is 
assisting them in securing trans
portation and is also doing 
everything in its power to se
cure onions as a food.

The recipes given below have 
been carefully prepared by Miss 
Lou Stallman. Government Food 
Demonstrator.

CREAM Or ONION SOUP

“ It’* Right or We Make It Right."r
ACROSS FROM ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

corn- 
meal and corn

flour is abundant; as well as nu
merous other substitutes, which 
may replace wheat flour. Nat
urally, the elimination of wheat 
flour has awakened a keen in
terest on the part of hotels, res
taurants and public eating 
places, as well as the homes, to 
secure, recipes for making bread 
of substitutes which are as good, 
if not better, than “ luxury 
bread.”

Miss Lou Stallman, director of 
Home Economics for the Fed
eral Food Administration for 
Texas, has prepared seven ex
cellent recipes for wheatleas 
bread; All the recipes have been 
oarefullv worked out and tested 
and are offered to the public of 
Texas with the approval of Fed
eral Food Administrator 1’eden:

Corn FloW B<*cult.

LEE MASON & SON 

Authorized Sale* and Service Agents 

KERKVILLE. TEXAS r . w . v . w w A V

STUDENTS MAY ENROLL 
any day in Notre Dame Institute, for 
any of the twelve grade*, ant) ahao- 
lutely free tuition if they .are poor, 
no matter what their religious de
nomination may be. Regular rale* 
are only one dollar a month. For any 
other awHinlunce or information in
quire of Father Kemper, office phone 
No. 195. It-tf

+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Chas. iWos
TINNER AND PLUMBER 

Kerrville, Texas

♦  Item* of Intereut Gathered +  
■F Here and There +
♦  -------- + ♦  +  ♦ ♦

Tomato plants. ('HAS. BUTT

All Kinds of Tin- and Plumbing 
Murk Done on Short Notire. Bath*. 
Sink*. Heater* and Fixture* Krpt 

in Stork. F.sti in ales Furnished.

Fold I'ai for
CHANEY,

On Sale at Self** Jewelry Store byi- Burnett
M S. OS- 

IK-2d G . M . D O Y L Erut clou*, olthvuffh Bui P U R E  M I L K  
AND C R E AM

The first principle of muney-mak 
r.g is m mey-saving. Boy War Sav 
ngs and Thrift Stamps.

#v*rn

W A. FAWCETT

rn.fitf thi* mixture 
• H- r..*tr»r l ».«*•• 

IT* i ** tWM MN grid 
?>• - * • ■ thip«

, aU‘ Hf*i vlitpr
itiiii ttiilet] ft*r pari

Milk 15 Cents 
Per Quart 

After May 1st

LEWIS DAIRY

Fire Insurance 
Hall. Tornado. Automobile

I Represent Some of the 
Beat Companies D <ing 
Business in America.O ONIONS

Prompt Att-iition Given 
to Every Risk Placed 

With Me.PHONE 79
BAKtO  ONIONS

S A V E  YOUR S A C K S
TIIOS SVTTON

ntTI »*'S|» «»M ntm-*» 4~ 4umulzL2_
!»♦ *rnaU Mini

K w • n hiikid *«♦ rvwil with lambilDW in 
j ! iif tiumplihit*
r c o n n  m u f f i n s , or  r p i a o  w i t h  our WHEAT
#* ’ rtjf* pofmn»*,»i
*■ . f ift fail m .ilil.

itrentfth, (hhI i 
M-rimim*nt ffCfl 
«riou>

I am in the market to buy your aacks and will pay a price that will 

make it much to your intereat to save your aackx and bring to me.

o n i o n s  s t l f f c o  w i t h  p e c a n s
I DELICIOUS!.

« «.i
Rev. S. W Kerne 

hi* work a* pastor 
Methodist Church T
effort* in thii wort 
Y M. ( A. Duriin 
labored with the K

(II Kind* of It, pan Work Promptly 
Dime. Ladiea’ Suit* (leaned, 

and Suit* Made to Order NICE rcO U N  WAFFLES
' .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . '

Opening Night to 
Benefit Red Cross

ami Mr*. Kemerer, It 
abumlant *ucce«* in 
work Rev. 'and M 
turned Wedne- lay fi 
and Rev. Kemerer 1 
farewell sermon at 
Church-Sunday

INDIAN PUODI NO
aLI-it n.iln

•tl«h II ik< <m<, 
if N..». .1 rap 
Ferv- * *n ere* mFigh 

man; 
potato, 
now.—

We ha»e leased Pampell’a Dpera 

House and will operate a firat-rlan-

Motion Picture Show. The open

ing night will be Monday. May fi. 

and on that night the entire <troa* 

receipt* will he for the benefit of 

thr Local Red Crow* Chapter.

, “ It should not hr a hardship 
for thr people of Texas to go 
without wheat-bread; YOU have 
'O much In replace wheat and 
WE in FRANCK have not/ And 
then—

•I SPEAK FOR FRANCE 
Lieutenant Perrigord.he is noth
ing. My country is grateful to 
you— she is more than grateful 
to you. There i.s no recording of 
what France ha* endured dur
ing these years of war, and yet 
she remains steadfast. You will 
not permit My France to

you in *cc us lor that spring suit and 

let uw do your cleaning and pressing.

The Kaiser has issued a medal 
commemorating the day that po
tatoes were brought from Amer
ica to Germany. In Texas today 
2,tM)0,non pounds of A-l potatoes 
.in- rotting, while Belgians 
starve Peden.

\|| work called for and delivered

Our wheat supply is short; 
our supply of potatoes is abun
dant. |h‘crease your consump
tion of wheat by increasing your 
tl-e o [) .*ato. T* I i- ■) 
limit on the amount of potatoes 
that may bemused, while eVei*> 
person is asked TcTtiTtiit ht» use 
of wheat to one and one-half 
roiITl Is a v cvt. Peden. ,

The Peoples* Theater
JOHN 5HARFSTEIN, Mgr.

R. S NEWMAN. Proprietor 
P H O N E  2 1 8

V .V .* e V .V .V J W .V .V  sV .V .

Lieutenant perrigord. 
P i i . fitative of th  

h Republic.
. V . V . W m V . V . S V .V . W .W W A V . V

iV y W L V .Y .1

I J WORKS
SAN ArtTONIO
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♦  +
♦  LO C AL 'AN D  PERSONAL +
+  ----- +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +  
+  Here and There +
♦  +  ♦ + ■ +  — —  +  +  +  +  +

If you have something to sell try a 
want ad in The Sun.

--------o
Save and have. Buy War-Savings 

and Thrift Stamps.
--------o--------

Fresh Home-Grown Vegetables for 
aale. CHAS. BUTT. j

--------o ...... '
Ernest Pampell spent Sunday anti 

Monday in San Antonio.
------ —o--------

'Thrift begins with savings. Buy 
iVar-Savings and Thrift Stamps.

—----- o--------
Nice, comfortable furnished rooms 

for rent: Phone 338 Blue. 15-tf

H ow 's  Th is?
We offer One Hundred Poller*

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHRNEY & OO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known K J.

Cheney for the lust !'■ ears, and believe 
him perfectly honoriiir. if all business 
transactions and tin.m illy tide to carry 
out any obllK-t'lon SC" I* ' his firm 

NATIONAL BANK 111 COMMEHI'K.Toledo, n
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken Internal!', 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system Testimonials 
amt fret Brice 7l» cents per bottle. Hold 
by all Prugijlsts

Tak. H a lle  fam ily  Bills for mnstlpattua.

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them in hcrri illc. 
Good HtiKiou for It.

and

Wouldn't any woman be happy,

+  +  +  ■► +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  
+  ’ +
+  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +  
+  -  +
+  BY FATHER KEMPER 
+
+ + + + +  -------- + + + + +

Next Sunday a class of Mexican 
: boys ami girls will receive their First 
Holy Communion at 8:30 a m., during 
High Mass. Th- Blessed Sacrament 
will remain exposed till the procession 

j at 5:00 p. m., when the candidate* will 
renew their baptismal promises.

Owing to this program the service* 
in St. Clary's will consist of a low 
mass at 10:15 a. m., followed by Bene
diction; and no Sunday School in the 
afternoon.

During the month of May iccai 
devotions in honor of our heavenlv

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦
+  
+  
+

+;+
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a  i t FOR SALE ‘ a

1*15 FORD CAR

First-Class
Condition

V  VMCE )\ 
$2*0.00

R. H. CHANEY

Kerrv ille
. Texas.
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High and healthful l«N-ation. Beautiful scenery.' Outdoor gymnasium. 

Hot water heating. Music. Modern Languages. Dq)nestic Science.O Hot water heating. Music. Modern Languages, Dujnestic Science. £

g Apply to Miss Sarah C. Scofield. Principal, Klrrville, Texas. O
© ff. r*
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THE CITY M EAT MARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietors

Sells Everything a Butcher OURht lo Sell. Try Our Home-Made Lard.

Pish in Season. Phone No. 7.

%
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Help buy a shell, do }-our part and 
do it wall. Buy War-Savings Stamps.

-— .... o— ——
Boyd Jetton made u business trip 

to Junction Monday, returning Tue.i 
day.

-------- o— ----
Dust is injurious to the eye*, Will- 

son Goggles protect. ROCK DRUG 
STORE.

------ -o
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dudcrstadt and

chifdren weer in town Tuesday from 
their ranch on the Divide.

-------- 0---r—
Good Ford car, 1917 model, for

sale. See J. T. Adams, next door tcrl D-mui’i 
Mr*. L. E. King. 19-3t

After years of backache suffering, Queen and patroness will !»• 
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit ,by the 

following:'

7:35 0. it. every Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Next Thu) -day «' May 9th) is Ascen
sion Thursday and a holy day of ob 
ligation. Mass will be al 7Tf> a m. in

R. B. Everett left Monday fo 
Grants'rry, where he will accept i 
position with the flour mills at that
place.

f -----o ---- -

Mrs. J. W. Mathis, 74»! Essex St., St. Mary's and at 8:30 a. nj. at Guada- 
San Antonio,, Texas, says: "I felt l“ip. 
mis>Tubly run down. My back and \j> 
limbs ached and when I was on m y1 drug'
"feet a few hours, twitching pains urit. 
went through, me. 1 began using holm
Dolin’s Kidney Pills and they helped 
me in a short time. 1 was soon cured 
of the aching in my back and limbs 
and I felt well in every way. It ha- 
been a number of years since I have 
hud any further kidney trouble.” 

Price 80c, at all. dealers Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ge' 

Kidney Pill*—the same that 
Mrs. Mathis had. Foster-MiHrurp 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

John Gal ice, her, a San Antonio 
ist, died id the Kerrville Sani- 
t la t weed Hi Nly was taken 
by his wife and sister-in-law. 

1 buried from S' P. . Hcjc's Church. 
*,t Comfort, l.tsi Smvlay, nmither 
ilicunt whs received ’ into Mother 
l n-h bv baptism

8f. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

Sunday School, 9:30 a, m ; lloly 
Communion, first Sunday, 10:30 a. m ;

IF Y’OU want’ to sell your farm.I morning prayer and sermon, eond. 
ran<4i, cattle, sheep or goats, or i f ! third and fourth Sundays, 10i30 a. m.

Ranch: Third Sunday, 11

»r

you want to buy, see Jack Rees. < en
ter Point, 7’exas;

,    —-O”
Miss Lola MeDoniel, who has been 

spending the last few weeks visiting 
relatives and friends in Budn, re
turned home Monday.

-------- o .... — '
FOR RENT — Eight room house 

with large hall, sleeping porch and 
hath; close in town. Sec. J. D. Mot
ley at. The Sun Office.

— o-  ----
Lon L. and W. W. Parker o f the | . — «-

Noxville community in Kimble Coun j Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before 
ty were visitors in Kerrville the lat-j It Salivates You! It's
ter part of last week.

Morris
a. ni. .

Dr. E. Galbraith, superintendent 
Sunday School and laiy Reader.- t 

Lenten Services: Toe-day, t 
m.; Friday, 8 p.

T S. JOHNSTON,
Pastor.

J. W WOKSSNKR
Associate.

' ITCH! CALOMEL M \KES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Sergt. Geo. Thornton, vvho was a the Uniti
frequent visitor t>> Uomfort r vviis mar- •SUV- CO DC(

l ied at, Port Sam lltustuii to Mr- mai! it It? C1
[ ftllY fiflUi

Margaret %
This Sfi ■1., Inn ie Beqlah ! *}j ,|

Kaiser. OIde-t daughter !>f Mr. Ed. [ f |r(

Kaiser, .»n Johnson iTleek,, ■ will lw iii5it)yj{
Hionab];

« holy matrimony to < ’on ner 'LlUltC
Squyres of Euniq Tracis, in St. contifu
Joseph’s Rectory. Bridge iand groont in »ho WR

were old neighlro s  itt( Youlitum. | » t If :pH of 
IKjj, r<j.

Dn the eve of Liberty DaV 1VC were U m
b, i ijy a visit from at; nr pi. cup- .
tain and chaplain who used to 1." pa- j pn1!
tor of K, rrbillc He ant"d this on I to 1 

thi-
gregatiori the privilege of using the

| States of America, or is of such na- 
I ture us to be reasonably calculated to 
provoke a breach of the peace, if suiii 
in the preseni e and hearing of a citi
zen of the United States of America 
shall be deemed guilty of a felony, 
and -hall,be punished by confinement 
in the State penitentiary for any 
period of time not less than: two 
yeaiv, nor more than' twenty-five 
years. *

Sec. 2, Any person who shall, at 
any time and place within this State 
during the time the United States is 

t war with unv other nation, or ria- 
t oinmit to o citing or pi intinlt

{or both writing and printing, by let 
iters, words, sign.-, figures, or any 
I other maimer, and in uny language, 

thing of and eonecning the United 
tinuance of 

ar. or of 
e the army, n*i \.' or 
of the United Mates, 
lard, color, or ensign of 
nt -s. e-r any imitation
i form of
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Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.
ED MOSEL, Manager

DEALERS IN

c*r< r, uttr ser•vice <lutr. In addit ini' , the Vnitva Status, aha1i La i|V
to thi?i vnlunteii*r w? havc ; » . ■the, ; Bruilly (ff a felony; and s-hal! bi*
twrnt v ■~S. .1. 8 in y f h«»nc flnt i'dvvd by eonfim'ftu'nl •.. ,Lin t IH* Nt . 1 c .

Stephens, V' h* * 1 < been a S ! penitent ijiry tf*r • any j 
not fu- x than tw*> w&r*. r:nr tnoru

.
th <n -o

Thnrity for oW r f< V V« 41TH, Vr 1*1 jUvinty^fivk* yciir>. o
N«itro Darn< oiq Uber\ty 1)»y , an** :t Any w '- n y « <-ha!l, With- §
m<i>t«»r*•d with sirvc.ntl irumhiPTH • if our 1in this Statu, publicly Rtt ij , 0
f H r to the Holy Ar \ CM*i .r ,. Jr ramp g

l upon, or caufti' ronU-n»il»t upon, «either p
iii Hoc•rno« [hy word** or AC't.s,’ any flag, stall .Ian!, g

II rn. Wm. l,imiumtin nod family >f 1feoltr, or * tdf t h- United Stutus, a
c<>mfort visiter1 her A iin\et, Mr». •!P j • that i’t «rr f officers, ,nr on v

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Roofing, Builders’ Hardware
Acme Quality Paints and Varnishes

5 Ot R I 'M  RO\AGE SOI IC’ TI ED o
5 \RI> NEAR DEPOT Phone 1 3 - KERRY ILLE. TEXAS ^

oovi jooojovtvM io '^ 'w t.: aoooQoooooaoaoooooaoooooooodeoo

Horrible.

TO RENT - Two room* for light You’re bilious, sluggish, oon-tipnt- 
housekeeping; will rent unfurnished !< I and believe you need vile, danger- 
or partly furnished; in the coolest jous calomel to start your liver and 
part of Kerrville. Phone 98. 15tf' clean vour bowel*.

______ o Here’s my guarantee’ Ask your
S. Eastland left the latter pan. of i druggi-t for a bottle of Dodson's 

last week fo f Meridian, Mi**.. In re-! Liver Tone and Jake a spoonful to-

de

Or

lard Stephens, on Sunday.
Mr*. Anna Rosenthal of Ha 

was it guest this week at her si 
Mrs. Flank Krueger.

Mr*. James McMahon of N'e- 
lean* is staying with her invalid 
sister-in-law Miss Alma McMahon

Miaa Ouida McCarthy is ngain nur- 
imr at the Kerrville Sanitarium, from j'hia State, di
which hospital she had the h<->....... 1 ^
graduating.
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rpose whntso-

sponso to word that hi* mother was | night If it doesn't start your liver LIFT YOt R EtiRNS j w;lr< ,,r „ ov
ill. New* received from Mr. and straighten v*«* light up better OKI U l III FINGERS | of nny Slut

standard, color, or rn- 
if . arm* of any nation 

thi- United Stale* is at 
imjihti in then f, or that

very
Eastland sinco-hl* arrival states that than calomel and without griping or
hi* mother’* condition i* thought 
be much improved.
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sick I 
*tore

want
and

you
get

to go
your

Tells How to Loosen a Tender Corn 
ot t ’alius So It Lift* Out 

Without Pain.

graduating
School.

units of the Regular Army, National 
Guard, and National Army, except
ing the Coast Artillery and various 
staff corps, will la- designated to at
tend the fourth series of officer*’, 
training schools, which will open 
May Ifi. Admission ha.* also been 
granted to some men who have hail 
at least one year's military training 
under Army officers at educational 
Institutions which have earned t,ov- 
oinment recognition.

Rheumatism causes more pain and 
suffering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it is th" most common 
of all ill*, and it ir. Vetrainly gratify
ing to sufferers to know that there is 
a remedy that will afford relief, and 
make rest and sleep possible It is 
ealledt’hambeilain ’* Liniment.

are now told hv a Pin inna!i authority 
to use a drug railed freerone, whieh 
the moment a few* drops are applied 
to any corn or callus the soreness is 
relieved and soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and id!, lifts o ff with the 
fingers.

Freefone dries the moment it is up 
plii-1, and simply shrivels the corn or 
callus without inflaming or even ir
ritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. A small bottle of free/.one will 
cost very little at any of the. drug 
stores, but w ill positively rid on’g feet 
of every hard or soft eorn or harden
ed callus. If your druggist hasn’t any 
freexone he ran get it at any whole
sale drug house for you.

----------- o-o— - —
, -LOYALTY LAW.

■ making you 
| bne kto the 
! money.

lion. Zach Lamar Cobh of Kl Paso Take calomel today and tomorrow 
made an address nt the Court House vou will feel weak and sick an-1 You reckless mm and women whoi
in Kerrville Monday night in the in- j nauseated. Pont lose a days wotle. arc postered with ornr anil who hav
terest of his candidacy for Congress-1 Take a spoonful of harmless, vegeta- -,t |,-Hst once a week invited an awful 
man of this district. Mr. Cobb Went j We Dodson's I.i*<-r Tone togjght and death from lockjaw or Wood poison 
from here to Fredericksburg. wake up feeling great. It's perfeet

n * ' l.v harmless, so give it to your ehil-
llon. J. M. Carroll, former preai Idren any time It can’t salivate. «o

dent of the Howard Payne College.!let them -at anything afterwards, 
of brown wood, but now located in
San Antonio, was in Kerrville Mon- Reports received from State and 
day. en route to Junction, where he Federal employment bureaus by the 
went to deliver an address to tht |  ̂ n-ted sta' - Employment Service.

lass o f the Junction High ' Department of Labor, indicate a
; shortage of woman labi.r in 34 cities 

_ The greatest demand is for domestics
Two per vent of the enlisted per ! n<,* t >’ ^wkera.' Twenty

sonnet of flu* divisions and detached | th e-34 cities report a scarcity of
domestics. Nine report .'r H- m.irxl for
factory workers.

— i----- o-o-——----- -
\hout Rheumatism.

. suKlivislon, city, or 
municipality of any such nation-, shall 
lie ifecmisTburtty o$ * felony, and shali 
bi* punished by confinement in th* 
State penitentiary for any period of 
time not less than two years, nor more 
than twenty-five year*.

See. 5. Any officer may, without
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THE HEAVIEST TIMBER

or lightest lumber can be had 
here any time in any quantity. 
\Y< always have on hand an 
ample supply of lumbar of all 
kind-. All -ound and thorough
ly seasoned, so your builder tan 
figure exactly what will, be 
needed and make lower figures 
as no allowance for waste is 
necessary where our lumber 
is used.
II REMSCHEL LUMBER t o
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Office and Yard Near Depot. KKRVILLK.

TEXAS.
+
+
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section of this

Enacted by the Legislature 
Slate of Tex AM.

of th«*

H ooping O u r S oitU oro S tro n g
Early in the world V a r  experience proved the 

extraordinary value of cod liver oil for strengthening 
soldiers against colds, pneumonia and lung troubles. 

Thousands of Our Soldiors a rt Taking

Section I. If any person .shall," at 
any time or plan within this State, 
during the tini the United State.- of 
America is at war with any other na 

■ lion, use any language in the presence 
and hearing of another person, of and 
concerning the United States of 
America, the entry, or the continu 
ance. of the United States of America 
in the war, or of and concerning the 
army, navy, or marine -corps of the 
E!nited States of America, or of and 
concerning any flag, standard, color, 
or ensign, of the United- States of 
America, or a by imitation thereof, or 
the uniform of any officer of the 
army of the United States of America, 
which language is disloyal to the 
United States, of America, or abusive 
in character, jind calculated to bring 
into disrepute ‘ he Unde.! States ' f

t, when the offense is
committed n hi pr> ence. or within 
hi« view, or within the view of a mag
istrate. Any officer al»>ut to make 
such arrest shrill l>c authwbisl to re 
quire nny person violating any pro
vision of this aid to at once desist 
from such violation.

Sec. *v Indictments and prosecu
tions for violations of the provisions 
of this act may be had in any county 

I where the offense i* committed, or in 
! Travis County, the State of Texas; 
and for such purpose venues and juris
diction is conferred upon the district 
Courts of the counties of the State 
where such offenses arc committed, 
and on the District f'ourts of Travis 
County; provided, that-the suspended 
sentence law of this State hnl! no* 
apply in convictions had under thi® 
act.

Sec. 7. It -ha)l In- thi duty ■’ any 
person who shall hear, see, or know 
of any person, violating any of the 
provisions of thi- act, to immediatelv 
report the same to some officer an 
thorixed to make arrests in -in h 
eases; and it shall t>e the duty of said 
officer to forthwith cause the arrest 
of such person, or persons, against 
whom such charge has been filed, and 
to immediately carry him before some 
officer whose dutv it -ball b< to 
thoroughly investigate the charges, 
and to make such orders, and to enter 
such judgment*, as to such person, as 
the law may direct.

Sec. 8.* The fact that this i- a ape 
cinl session of the Legislature, which 
can- last hut thirty days, and the fact 
that the United States i> n»w- engaged 
in war, and that • there are many 
breaches of the peace and other (dis
turbances of public order and safety 
arising, due to the evils sought to l>e 
remedied by this act, 'create- an 
emergency and an imperative public 
necessity which require* that the con
stitutional rule, providing that bi. 
-hall he.rend on th ee -evert'd days. !«e 
suspended, and said rule is hereby 

• i J, iimi thjs act -ball take ot-
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| D o  You  W an t | 
I! to Sell o r Buy? !|
g
XX Regardh s of what you want in Live Stock or Real E«tat«. 1
T t  can l>e of valuable assistance to you.♦ +

I will be glad to buy your goats, or I can sell you goats.
I have a buyer for your Real E late, or have desirable Real 
E-tirte if you want to buy. TELL ME WHAT YOU WANT.

* I

J. J. Dent, Kerrville, Tex.
41 *4* *t* ♦❖ ♦•n** <,<,4»4*^+++-n-♦•y+'H-<•♦+*<• ■!•♦*> •><•+•(•+++•(•++♦+<►++

Because It Guarantees the Purest Norwegian Cod Uver Oil
high in food value and rich in blood-making properties. 

S o o tt'B  will strengthen y o u  against winter sickness. 
Beware o f Alcoholic Substitute*.

Thfiaieoned Horwcstsn rod ll«rr oil n*rd In icori'i fnj/Wwi U now nfiood In 
labont ■>>'», which iwnotm  H (ore frvui iiuaurttln.

Scott A  Huwnt, BtoomficM. N J. >; 1X 3

America, the entrance or continuance j.feet and he in force from 'ar 1 after 
of the Unitf>d state* of America in its passage, and it is so enacted 

war, the army, navy, marine corps | F. O. FULLER,
Speaker of the House.

E A. DEUHER!

th
of tie Unites) Stnt**- of America, or 
any flag, standard, color, sir ensign of 
th** I nited States of America, or any 

j imitation thereof, or the flag, rtdor, 
standard; or ensign, or the uniform of 

j any officer of the army of the E’nitisl

President of th" Sennt< . 
Approved and signed by the Governor, 

’March 11. 1'»IN and be-aimo effec
tive on that date 18-tf
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KEEP TPIE HOME
1 FIRES E•5* 1URNING

le s

>0<K>00

Tonight there will be American boys in lonely listening posts 

far out in the desolation of No Man’s Land. American boys in the 

darkness and the mud and cold of the trenches under the cease

less thunder o f guns and the scream o f  shells. American boys
• t '

tramping along the pitch-black, shell-torn roads. Through the 

long, dreary hours, as they wait and watch in the dark, while 

dangers lurk on every hand, their thoughts turn to the homes 

they have left behind, homes on distant farms, in scattered vil

lages, in great cities, and they see iii_ imagination the pleasant 

home lights shining out into the night.

i

I

They Are Fighting 
To Keep Those Home Fires Burning

You back here in the peace and safety of the homes they love, |>orts and airplanes, good food and warm clothes and medicines 
can help in the bitter struggle that our boys must face tonight, and hospital supplies— an ever increasing abundance of all the 
and tomorrow night, and every day, and even night, until the vital materials of war, if they are to drive the ruthless German 
final VICTORY is won. You, too. must w’ork to keep the home invaders back within their own borders,’ and establish for all 
-fires burning— for our sons in France. They need guns and time the sacredness of American, liberty and the safety of 
more guns, shells and more shells; they need tanks and trails- America’s homes— their homes, our homes.

For these lads who are fighting and dying for you—do your share to 
send them to VICTORY. Invest today in Bonds of the Third Lib

erty Loan—All You Can. Keep the Home Fires Burning.

i

■

How Do YOUR Sacrifices Compare With These?
The American boy who goes to war gives up the position which means so much to his 

future, or the little business which has just begun to show promise o f success.
He severs home ties, gives up home comforts, leaves behind parents, friends, wife or 

sweetheart.
He faces probabiliU of being obliged to take up life anew when he returns; of losing all 

the advantages which years of hard work have won for him.
He faces the possibility of coming hack incapacitated for earning a living, and o f being 

dependent upon his friends or upon charity.
He faces the possibility of never coming home at alt. •
Facing these things.he goes* t(H  ranee lu- L ight for us who remain safely at home— and 

when The moment comes for him to go over the top— he GOES! * *
\ \  lint w ill  In* th in k ,  l ion  w il l  lie feel, it w e roiii|daiin l>eeain*e w c Hl*e jo»ke<| lo  l i inke ;i lew  

-aieriliee*. lo r  h im — *an l i l i e e -  m i  in » i^ it i l ie .m l w hon>eom|»aired wi t h  I I I* .  /
Show him th.it to in ie * t  in l . ih e r ly  Itond* i* not ;i S n e r i f i re  lint n P r iv i le g e — on aippreeiai- 

tion of I I I*  *a»eriflee.
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IT  IS TH E POLICY 
OF OUR STORE

to meet every requirement, not only of the trade 

but also those present needs'that keep us in line 

with our Government. We want to help 'win 

the war and we also will try and,see that you 

can always obtain the best in groceries from us. 

M AKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

YOUR GROCERY

Thrift means conservation of 
time and energy through the use 
of specialized knowledge and 
facilities.
Consult with us. Constant con
tact with business conditions 
places this Bank in a position 
to be of particular service.

NEEDS

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANKt
A  G u a ra n te e  . Fund B an k

K ER R V ILLE , TEXAS
Don’t? Forget to Plant a War Garden!

Last year our people got a late start in raising 

war gardens but in many places a success was 

made in that enterprise. This year our Presi

dent is asking us to do even better. He wants 

the war gardens to be worth Five Hundred Mil

lions of Dollars. We realize that the dreadful 

drouth tha f we are suffering is a big drawback 

to the people o f this section, yet let’s do our 

part. We are ready to serve in any of the lines 

we sell.

The House of Quality
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LADIES HOl.lt RALLY
AND PARADE FRIDAY

(Continued From First Pug**)

ports me of the purchase of Liberty 
Bonds and made a heavy charge 
against any person or persons who, if 
they were able, had failed to go strong 
for the support of our (iovernment.

The enthusiastic cheers and ap
plause of the best and finest looking 
audience (they were nearly all wom<-n 
and girls) that has been seen in Kerr- 
villa for a long time, not only rewarded 
but stimulated the speakers to do 
their best.

Again the women have shown that 
they are the power behind every good 
thing, and that the men of this com 
munity have to be loyal and show (t 
if they expect to be comfortable in 
JCerrrille.

----------o-o .......
Birthday Celebration.

On April 28th, 11. W. Lamb cele
brated his eighty-second birthday at 
his home on Turtle Creek, in which 
he has lived for about forty-six years 
of the eighty-two.

Those present at the celebration 
were: A. M. Lamb and wife, C. 8. 
Childs and wife, Boyd Jetton .and 
wife, and aix grandchildren, George 
Arthur Lamb, Louise Colbath, Ozman 
and Waunita Childs, Terry Lamb and 
Leola Jetton. His other two daughters, 
Mrs. T. C. Lee and Mrs. Rumor Col
bath, were unable to be present. The 
day was happily spent. Mr. Lamb is 
hale and hearty, and enjoys life.

■—-, ■— , " -   

Card of Thanks.

1 wish to express my sincere thanks 
and appreciation to the good people of 
Kerrville for their many kindnesses 
and words of sympathy during m\ 
short stay and loss of my beloved 
husband; esoecinlly my neighbors for 
the beautiful floral offering*

MRS J. H. GALLAGHER.

Death Claims Mrs. John P. Grider.

The 'death of Mrs. John P. G-ider 
occurred at her home in Kerrville, 
April 26, at 5:02 p. m. Interment was 
made the following day at Mountuin 
View Cemetery, the funeral services 
being conducted by Rev. D. B. South, 
pastor of the Kern ille First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Grider was born in Fannin 
County, Texas, September 20, 18,rH>, 
being in her 68th year when death 
came. She came to Kerrville with 
her family twenty-seven years ago, 
where ̂ he has since resided. She was 
a faithful member of the Baptist 
Church, to which she became united 
when a small girl. Not only was she 
faithful to her church, but just as 
faithful In believing that it was her 
duty as a Christian to do the will t>f 
her Master at all times. She was de 
voted to her family, and one who was 
always ready to lend a helping hand 
in time of ' need—both in acts of 
kindness snd in words.

Decessed is survived by a devoted 
husband and three daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Crawford of Higfoot, Texas; Mrs. 
M. W. Crawford, Devine, Texas, and 
Miss Nsrcisis Grider of Kerrville.

The Sun joins the many friends in 
extending sympathy to the bereaved 
family during their hour of sorrow.

—  i o-o
Card of Thanks.

To all of those who performed acts 
of kindness and spoke words of .sym
pathy during the illnems and at the 
death of our wife and mother, we 
wish to express our heartfelt appre
ciation. Gratefully yours,

JOHN P. GRIDER AND FAMILY

Card of Thanks.

To those who showed so many acts 
of kindness to our grandfather, H. C, 

| Clayton, during his illness and at his 
death, we wish to express our thanks 
of appreciation. Gratefully,

MR AND MRS HENRY BROWN

“ Why should we American 
women be shielded and kept 
front doing the work that 
French and English women 
have done?” This is the ques
tion being asked by Miss Grace 
Parker, who was sent to Europe 
to investigate woman's war 
work on the other side of the 
Atlantic. Miss Parker point* 
out that one million English 
women are making ammunition, 
that several hundreds of thou
sands are working on the farm, 
that thejr are performing every 
kind of labor needed to build a 
battle ship; that ten thousand 
are working in France behind 
the firing line; that twelve 
thousand are acting as motor 
drivers; that within ten days of 
the declaration of war sixtj' 
thousand nurses were enlisted.

At her meeting in Dalla* re
cently Miss Parker’s -piesGon 
was applauded vehemently. 
This was to be expected of 
Southern womanhood.

There is a work into which 
the woman of the Southwest 
can throw all thoee energies 
which they would gladly ex
tend in more arduous and dan
gerous tasks. They cau secure 
for the Government a huge 
over-subsci\ tion to the Liberty 
I.oan. This will send food and 
ammunition to our soldiers and 
to our Allies. Will build ships, 
help to crush "Germany and so 
achieve the object of every true 
American woman. Do the duty 
that arises clearly defined be
fore you, and the same credit 
will be due as to the over-ailed, 
dirt-stained sister on the oth
er side. In the army of Democ
racy some must go "over the 
top” -—some must engage in the 
prosaic work of mule d r iv in g - 
some making ammunition— oth
ers again must provide the 
money. All arc necessary. Do 
>our jiart and you will share 
equally in that glorious tri
umph which must one day be 
ours. Women of the South
west, we look to our men to 
suliecribe the Liberty Ixwin qtio- 
ta. We look to you to double it.

"Mother. 1 helieve Mamie is 
a pro-German. She’s got 26c 
and won’t buy a war stamp.” 
These are the actual words of 
a five-year-old Ellis county 
child. The man who has not 
subscribed to the Liberty I/»n. 
or has not purchased his full 
quota, should realize that his 
action is subject to the criti
cism of even the children.

DRAFT RECORDS
OF KEPR fO l'N T Y

(Continued From First Page)

draft law was passed May 18, 191'

and will be the purpose of this Local 
Board to see that each shall perform 
his part of this ŵ ar burden. There 
are those whose 'zeal has la-come 
notorious, making all kinds of e f
forts to evade (he draft and have gone 

and all registrant* then had notire j to the extent of employing attorneys 
that all males between the ages of j  t o  th,ni “ "«• *•>»"** <•«*<'* did
21 and .11 were called upon to do j Pr™‘'lr*  deferred classifications fron. 
military service and any change there- j  District Board, while the other 
after o f their status was taken by u> VounK patriots walked up. took their 
as prima facia evidence that it was |T'Hee* in r,ass t  and asked for a 

| done to avoid military service. All 1 i'un- T^e oh< clau; in «*t*v-opim«r.,] 
| this class was placed by us in class 1 1 , " m< day regret then action
| and our action has been approved hv I wh'10 rhe oth,'r ‘ las'  wiM forpvrr •
| the District Board in all but two I «n the hearts and souls of the p-ople. |

Of course'many things came up.leases. A few registrants even mar 
' ried after questionnaire* were mailed 
i to them and they then had their 
tilushing brides file dependency claims. 

; We were not willing that the other 
' young men of the county who had 
kept faith with their Government by

that were amusing One registrant 
claimed deferred classification in 
agriculture and proved he was tilling 
ten acres of dry land; another one an 
onion patch; another that he could not 
lie spared from his farm for the 

I reason no other person could handlenot marrving should be imposed upon 
| by these registrants whose patriotism <^e presume he. had a balky
1 had turned to marrving instead of
‘ fighting, and we refused to recognize j " w ,r  M'm,‘ wm-interested person
their marriages and dependency

|claims; not that we thought mar- ' on<’
why he should not Ik- drafted, that
he was standing a stud horse which 
sired about twenty-five colts each 

We suppose he wa*

away some non-interested 
would work the farm in his place; and 

claimed as an additional reason

rioges should cease when war was de 
jclared. but no registrant should get 1 '

At a Liberty Loan* meet in f 
held in a Louisiana parish the 
speaker drew such a vivid pic
ture of the duty we owe to our 
boys in France and pleaded so 
earnestly for economy and sac
rifice that a prominent citizen 
of the community drew 
ofT his $500 diamond ringr, 
handed it to the. speaker, sav
ing. "It would bum my fingers 
now. Sell it and invert the 
money in Liberty Bonds.”

tho tienefit of a changed status there-
by. . The inducement would be too , We suppose he was raiaim.
great for registrant* to impose upon j oolU f,,r ,h' fnvn,r>' or for eating

i purposes We were not able to find 
! authority in the law authorizing us 
{to  grant a deferred class to one on-

tho Government;if such were allowed.
While our lala-rs have l>cen arduous 

| and trying, yet, as a whole, we feel 
| that we havcp erformed and are con
tinuing to perform a very important 
duty. We are all in this war heart 
and soul. We mu«t furnish >tir quots 
of fighting men and at the same time 

! the public and the army must l̂>e fed

Bead this letter from Otto 
Meissner of Copperas Cove. 
Texas, a town of six hundred 
people: “ 1 am a farmer. I 
called a meeting at the publi 
house, put tip the posters, ex
plaining the facts. A fter the 
meeting I said. ‘1 am readv to 
sell Liberty Bonds’ and sold a 
few. ,\ext day I started my 
campaign from house to house.

! In fhree days I had my. quota
I so,<!- I worked my territory 
with pleasure.”  Unused to sell
ing, or business pursuits, this 
man "got busy" in the hour of 
his Country's need. This is the 
spirit that will “ put ov**r" the 
Third Liberty t<v»”

gaged in such enterprise. The Dis 
trict Board, however, nllowed this 
registrant an agricultural claim. 

Agriculture.;
L'nder the law this Board is charg

ed with the responsibility and author 
To do this without seripus detriment *ty to defer the induction of any 
to either, is a very serious problem, registrant who is wholly and assidu 

j but we believe the Selective Service 
Law will fully do this.

S*imt_i^gistrants appeared to l«
'under the impression that the class 
jthty were placed in represented the

ously engaged in agriculture and is 
necessary until the crop is harvested. 
We will (.ass on riuh cast M tile 
registrant's number is called. In ad
vance, we want it distinctly under
stood that it must be a very urgent 

before this Board would grant
call number, while others thought it 
was the trench line. Some manifest 

| ed a disposition to be patriotic in sup such a claim. The proof must be full 
port of the various war measures ami an,j complete showing the necessity, 

[really appeared to be convinced that |n thui -connection w. ask the citi- 
thev had done their full duty in so'
. , , , , ,, , zens of the county to .a s s is t ns in passdoing and had made all the sacrifices

[one pcrsonco uld and should m :ike;'» ’ >r UP"" * "  e U m *  <*f  rlaims.
had really made concessions, but so we can act intelligently ami at the 
when called upon to make the f u l l , nrn,. justice to  the ■laimants,
test of a patriot in putting in flesh. th,. agricultural interest* and the 
and blood were slackers; they were

tamed is where ran the registrant 
best serve his country.

Where classes are shown in this re
port it is not our purpose to cast re
flection on any elass, but for the pur
pose that the publiemay know how 
many we have of each class and how 
they have finally been classifies! as 
to Class 1, which is the man power 
from which we must furnish our 
quota of fighting men. We are very- 
glad to say that the final result shows 
that each class will practically fur
nish its equal proportional part of 
fighting men.

In concluding this report, we de
sire to say that our Board ha- in 
every instance acted in perfart har
mony and there has been o division 
of its member* on any question- com
ing before us. We havi served free 
and propose to still serve free. Dr. 
Roberts has jbly assisted us in mak-r 
ing physical examinations and has 
made no charge. We all should feel 
grateful that our expense,account ofr 
administering this law in Kerr Coun
ty has been reduced to the minimum 
and the War Department has com
mended our patriotic service in this 
particular. •

This Board has made an earnest 
effort to classify each registrant un
der the Selective Service Ia»W based 
upon the facts of each case without 
fear* r favor That we have made 
mistakes there is no dispute and that 
other errors will appear in future is 
also certain, we, however, have the 
consolation of having done our be*t.

Respectfully.
J M HAMILTON,

Chairman.
J E. GRINSTEAD,

- - ...........  Serretarv.

willing that we should win the war, 
! but with some other persons’ boys.
I Each registrant has been classified 
• and has his order number and it is

Government. You can be of very 
valuable aid to us m this matter and 
it is your patriotic duty to thus as
sist us. The point always to be ascer-

The officers and crew of the Ger
man submarine captured No* mber 
1? by the U S. S. Fanning, have been 
brought from England to the United 
State-


